Board of Selectmen Meeting
Minutes

Date: May 4, 2012

Time: 9:00 a.m.

Members present: Peter McMurray, Dan Meunier and Mike McCallum

Also Present: Doug Briggs, Town Administrator

Override Questions and Town Meeting Discussion:

Discussion of Town well upgrade.
Discussion of override article to fund school study.
MM appalled at override language – should never have been done that way. Board agreed to have Dan read original motion and then amend out the 2 ½ language.
Discussion of school override.
Discussion or regional dispatch. No consensus.

2) Motion to have STM on June 18th to ask whether voters want to pay to keep dispatch in Ashby and move Police.

Motion: Dan Meunier Seconded: Peter McMurray Vote: PM/MM – No DM - Aye

Any Other Business Not Reasonably Anticipated by the Chairman

Public Comments:

3) Motion to adjourn at 10:30 a.m.

Motion: Dan Meunier Seconded: Mike McCallum Vote: Unan

Signed by: ________________________________

Dates Minutes Approved by Board of Selectmen: ____________